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“We in America do not have a government run by the 
majority but of a majority that participate”

Thomas Jefferson



Nursing’s Academic Elite

Vision 
The voice of California Nursing Education
transforming health care and improving health

Mission

Lead in advancing California nursing education 
catalyst for excellence & innovation in nursing 
education, research and practice



The Nursing Community & Public Need Your 
Inspiration, Innovation and Influence 



RN  Call To Action



Advocacy Day Warm Up!

Who do you represent?

What is advocacy?

What are you advocating for?

Where are you advocating?

Why ?

How will you influence and inspire?



Who are you advocating for?

Why does this make a difference?

 COADN - Not you, personally, or your employer

 COADN - Champions of Change based on 
education, research and practice

 Elite leaders making a difference 

 You are academic content experts



Advocacy - WHAT

Advocacy encompasses a wide range of activities 
that influence decision makers. 

Advocacy includes traditional activities such as 
litigation, lobbying, and public education. It can 
also include capacity building, relationship 
building, forming networks, and leadership 
development.



Advocacy - WHAT 

 Voting

 Professional Organization Legislative Days

 Political campaigns

 Writing – editorials, newsletters, publications

 Knowing your legislators/policymakers, city, county, 
state/Federal

 Political Action Committee



Compelling Message

COADN: Transforming health care and 
improving health through education, 

research and practice – the catalyst for 
excellence in RN practice



COADN Bills

Legislative Update

• AB 890 – NP FPA

• SB 1237- CNM FPA

• SB1053 – Nurse Licensure Compact

• AB 2185 – Out of state licensure



COADN Communications Strategy 

 ID who you are, what you want and why you want it, 
consistency, clarity and brevity

 Block and bridge the conversation

A clear ask through education of the legislator and staff



After your visit, follow your Bill

 Leave your card 

 Follow up on any unanswered question/request

 AB 890

 leginfo.legislature. ca.gov 

 Bill search, tabs for votes, analysis, movement through 
committees

 Subscribe for email alerts when bill is heard, going to 
committees 



Coronavirus (COVID- 19)

• Perfect example of the VUCA world we live in: 
volatile, uncertain, complex and ambiguous.

• Who better than nurses to bring sanity to an 
unfolding pandemic that is changing rapidly every 
day 



Current Educational Need: Coronavirus

• Donning and doffing personal protective 
equipment, preventing spread and cross 
contamination

• Disaster preparedness

• Educating the patients, families, and the public 
about respiratory illnesses, prevention, 
transmission, travel advisories



Who Better Than Nursing
 Must use a systems thinking approach

Dynamism

Complexity

 Interdependency

Communication patterns

 Look for patterns of interaction among complex 
phenomena to understand, analyze and articulate the 
current effectiveness and diagnose improvements



Nursing Community

We are stronger together

New leadership in many organizations leading the way

Daunting issues and landscape challenges 

We must advance nursing practice and improve the 
health of our citizens



RN Call To Action

The public and policymakers need “nursing intelligence 
currency” - finance, economics, policy and advocacy 
are the means to make a difference

How do we distill our intelligence into a compelling 
message?

How do we align nursing across the state?

How do we build our case as a credible profession?
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Strategic Plan 2019 - 2020 



National Academy of Medicine
•Susan Hassmiller, Senior Scholar in Residence 
and Advisor to the President on Nursing at the 
National Academy of Medicine

https://nam.edu/publications/the-future-of-nursing-2020-2030/



Top 10 Priorities
 Expand pipeline programs
 Recruit college students
 Scholarships
 PRIME program
 Increase PC residencies
 Recruit from rural areas
 Maximize NP role
 Universal home care role
 Psychiatric NP role
 Scale CHWs & promotores

Three Focus Areas:

Primary Care

Care of the Elderly

Behavioral Health

https://futurehealthworkforce.org





http://healthimpact.org



Benner 
Institute for 

Teaching and 
Learning



Conclusion
While there have been individual efforts to meet this call to action, there has not 
been a coordinated effort that bring together academic and practice scholars to 
radically change nursing curricula nor has there been a thought leader organization 
to provide support to faculty and institutions and explore innovations in nursing 
education.

Educating Nurses: A Call for Radical Transformation 
charged the nursing community to remake nursing 
education to meet the contemporary needs of patient 
care and of nursing practice.  The study challenged us to 
radically change nursing curricula and identified the most 
effective teaching and learning practices to prepare 
student nurses for nursing practice.

There is a gap between what academia teaches and how 
nurses are prepared versus the needs and the practice of 
clinical partners across the healthcare settings where 
nursing care is being delivered.

What is the issue:



Provide thought 
leadership for nursing 
education, curricula, and 
teaching/learning.

Serve as an innovation 
incubator for 
teaching/learning 
methodologies.

Disseminate and foster 
adoption of innovations 
to improve nursing 
education nationally and 
internationally.

Our solution:
Create the 
Benner Institute
for Teaching :
Learning



Thoughts or Questions?
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